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there circulated f:ee!y, and extens1ve- -

ly amov tbe miners, thousands of
whom have no work. To the sugges-
tion that they should leave their over-
crowded place, and take to agricul-
ture, which business is sure to give
them a living, they answered that
th.-- y eared little to leave a business
which they were used to, and if they
cherished a desire to go to agricul-
ture, their wives and daughters would
iot go. Their families would about

o won starve as to leave town to
dsvel! in the country on farms. That
then is the kind of population that is
bri:ir;ng on the disorders that oom-- j

els lbs employment of a standing
pi iuy, which in time, in the nature of
t')iiifs, will woik a remedy for the
evil But when the remedy has
! ecn reached, too late ! too late 2 The
w:vts and daughters of the miners
will have no sav. Must the liberty

the country be put in peril by the
IhI notions 01 social ana Dusmess
life that a few people hold! The
class of peonle to whom the corres-pondc-- ut

refers, is an ignorant set,
nof, perhnps, ignorant of letters, but
wilfully ignorant as to correct rela-
tionship that exists between man and
man under the laws of the Republic,
iTvlor the free laws of the Comnion-wet- h.

Jt is a class that exists to a
grafter or less percentage in every
J;uge town and city. They have been

; ivated by the glitter of town and
city life, and have lost sight of the
fact that it is the solid worth of coun-
try families that keep up this govern
i:Mnt, and all other governments.
Tli2 larger percentage of great men
and women of all governments, and
particuitu ly that of the Republic, are
country b jrn. There is something
exceedingly weakening about town or
city life. It undermines the solid
vjrth of men and women ; it gener-

ates cautiousness and sedition, and
annually ruins families that might
have h id a career of usefulness for
generations to come. If these peo-
ple could be brought to realize their
own true interests the over-populat-

places would soon be emptiei
In strontr governments the sedi--

1 ious multitudes are constantly
watcheil, and recent developments in
this country are forcing the painful
troth on the thinking mind that mul-titud.i- S

of people are congregating
ubout towns and cities, where they
cannot get work, and where they per
sist ia living where they cannot live,
mid thus drift into seditious and rev-

olutionary combinations that necessi-
tate that a watch and guard be put
Vja their movements, to hold them
n check, in their evil designs against

society ;renerally. This class in the
Up-lte- l States may number several
Imndred thousand. Are they to be
allowed to so conduct themselves in
a snicid d manuer toward their own
and the interc-pt-s 01 all others ! Are
the fjrty millions of people of the
Repu'ilfe to be compelled to Leep up
standing armies, Ih-.t- t endanger the
liberty of the country, because of the
wh;;ns of a set of people who cannot
fmd employment at the kind of labor
or work that they prefer T

Thb Presbyterian Preachers of
Philadelphia have been protesting
against the opening of the Perma-
nent Exhibition on Sabbath. At a
meeting held last week, relative to
the epiestion just stated, Rev. Dr.
Musgrove advocated the issuance of
a wiu'i ant for the arrest of the Exhi-i.lrii.- i.

managers. He said if the so-

ciety established for preserving the
S.'bUatL would take the matter in
hitnJ, tike it into court the Judges
wi.tiM be forced to decide in their

r. If, on the contrary, local
was brought to bear with the

Judges here, the matter could be car-- 1

led to the Supreme Court Have
wo no rights as citizens, which these
ijan.igers are bound to respect, that

.u compel them to close the doors
of this establishment on Sunday ?

?.L (Iambetti, a French orator,
'vVjsv; picture was publiishedin llar-f-'-s

Weekly the lute summer, and has
L. en pronounced by lliffiin people
rrho saw it as having a striking like-lw-s- sj

to Judge Sterrett, has been sent
to jail for a period of three months,
and the newspaper man who publish-
ed the speech has also been jailed
with him.

The battle of Germantown, where-
by General Washington lost, by
Vat'i, wounds and capture, 1200 men,
wus f 'tight on the 4th day of Octo-lw- r,

1777. Extensive preparations
uve m:v innkiug to celebrate the one
hundredth nnniversarv of the battle,
next 4ih October, 1877.

The Mexican government lias
aroused itself to the 6erious nature
of the border question, and to pre-
vent trouble with the United States
on that question, has sent 1500 troops
to the border to keep raiders out of
Texas- -

The late riotous demonstrations
Lave kaacbed the Southern outrage
question out of the political arena,
and indirectly been the most power-
ful argumeut in support of Presi-
dent Hayes' Southern Policy.

A on has been found at the bot-
tom of Lake Geneva. So late Euro-
pean intelligence inform the world.

Jddcb Rtjloe is out in an article
denouncing the over-runnin- g of the
SUte and country by the Army.

A permanent military camp is to be
established in Luzerne county the
coining sinter.

Perry County Soldiers' Rc-nni-

at BluomSc'.iJ on the ISth inrL

LEare.ce of Opinion; EecogMe.
Firrf. While we recognize and respect

the diSeroe of opinion existing among u
a to tbe course pursued by President
Hayes towart the South, we are hi hvarfr
coord iu honoring the patriotic' motives

which hace guided bun and hi hoping that
the results or his policy ill be peace, goml
will and the recognition or the equ il rights
ol all rarn in every section ot the country,
and to the efforts or his administration to
carry into effect the principle the plat-
form upon which he was elected, we pledge
our hearty and cordial support.

The Democratic Party Urged It.
Second. The Electoral Commission hiving

been created at the Crgcnt ol
the Democratic party, and alter
declarations ol Ha leader in both bouses
of Congress that no taction could cavil at
its decisions, we witness with proiound as
ti'nishinent the assault ol that party up in
the august tribunal of its own cre.it ion

its decisions disalmointtid their ex-
pectations ol otiicial iwirouage, alikh as
saul's. so far as they seek to i ..pair the
cwtinance 01 tne ueot.ie in tne lust title ol
the rresitlent to his high trice, a e equally
chlMiHh ,nd fooljgn b, mM yo,,,,. ...
treuiely in assisting to dimmish
the popular respect for tbe decisions ot law-
ful tnbuuals.

Assist the Eetnrn of Prosperity.
Third. We respectfully but earnestly en-tr-

all meniliers of the National and State
Legislatures to assist the return of pros-
perity to this great country by adopting
such measures to that end as are in iheir
power: to devote less attention ti partisan
r,r"e !,d "e",i,,n. ' '"s b''"VM
m.crcraia ui me couiur, in unier inai wise
and proter laws may be passed ; to lessen
the burdens of labor and incre ise its re-

wards ; to encourage and restore to activity
lceiliiu.ite industrial enterprises, and to en-

able the country to find a foreign market
lor its surplus products and manufactures.

The Kepublican Party Passed the
Homestead Law.

Fourth. That the Republic in party in
passing the homestead law inaugurated and
is (irmly committed to the policy that the
public lands belong to the people, and should
be sacredly reserved to actual settlers tree
of cost to whoever will occupr them in
good faith, and llut all laws permitting the
aciiiisition of more than one hundred and
sixty seres of such public land by any one
persuu should be repealed.

No Eenewal of Patents.
Tilth. That we are opposed to the policy

heretofore prevailing of renewing patents
by acts of Coneress, and mt favor such a
revUiou of the piieut laws as will herealter
prevent the renewal of any patent.

In Favor of Double Coin Stan-
dard.

Sixth. That the long and successful ex-

istence, under the laws ol Congress, of the
double coin standard warrants us in demand-
ing an eirly repeal of the legislation which
demonetized silver and established an almost
exclusive gold standard, and we there'o'--
favor a return m the tree use and unrestrict-
ed coinage of tbe dollar of l9S, and its
re8lor.itt.ui to the position it h Id as a legil
tender during the eighty years of our na-

tional exist-nc- e, thus preserving the equal-
ity of the commercial value of the silver
dollar wi'h the gold dollar, keeping both in
circulation.

Got. Hartranft's Administration.
Seventh. That the administration of Gov-

ernor llarirault calls tor our warmest appro-
bation. He has established a Slate policy
which has justly endeared him to the peo-pl- a

of this Commonwealth, and has atnnlv
justified the confidence placed in him. The
steady reduction ot the Mate debt during
his administration, and tbe success! ul tund
ing of a large portion of the debt at a lower
rale of interest, are the best possible evi-

dences that tbe State has been well aud
economically maintained, and that the peo-
ple have everything to hope from the con-

tinuance ol the hepublicau party in p.)er.

Afraid to Express a Decided Opin-

ion on any Subjct.
Tenth. That the Democratic party of

Pennsylvania is afraid to express a decided
opinion on any question ol pdi kal
importance, except its open declaration in
favor of free trade, and that l, still cherishes
the delusion th.it expressions of political
opinions ought either to mean anything or
nothing, as may best tend to the restora-
tion ol that party to the control of tbe
offices and tbe treasury of the Common-
wealth. We are confident that the intelli-
gent citizens ol this great Stat'j will con-

tinue to iutrust the conduct of its affairs to
tbe party which has been zealous in the
maintenance of its credit, vigilant in de-

fense P' iU honor, prompt in the enforce-
ment of iiJ laws, and whose past adminis-
tration of its go vernment has brn honest
and competent and fearlessly faiibtul to tbe
best interests of all men, ot hatever class,
race or condition, within htf borders.

Protection to American Industry.
Eleventh. That we renew our

ed declarations in lavor of adequate protec-
tion to American industry, and, now that
manufacturers are languishing and working-me- n

are out ol employment, the common
interest demands a still closer adherence to
the protective policy which the Kcpubiicaiis
ol Pennsylvania nave alwavs sustained
Tbe country has never yet prospered under
free trade, as it never can or will, and as all
tariffs are levied primarily for revenue, it
would be a bad government which is not
just enough to its people to arr.mge its rev-
enue imports so as to encourage and build
up the growth of home

Adequate Salaries.
Twelfth. That we lavor such legislation

in State atfiirs as will, first, substitute 11
salaries lor fees as s compensation lor

county officers ; second, secure our munici-
palities from the dangers that attend the
existing facilities tor contracting debt, and
third, provide adequate guards against a
recurrent j ot the Irvquent and large losses
to which the people who do business with
banks and banking institutions have hereto-
fore been suhjuct.

Against Lawlessness and Anarchy- -

tirlith. That we are in favor of law and
sgaiust lawlessness and anarchy with ail
their attendant horrors aud crimes. Equal
rights iu unking laws impose equal duties
in obeying them when mule, and we teud.r
our hearty thanks to Governor llartrintl
aud the officers and soldiers of his com-
mand lor the prompt, and we hope the ef-
fectual, suppression ol the lawless distill

which recently occurred iu ibis State.

Capital and Labor in Equal Re-

spect.
Ninth. That we hold in equal respect the

right of capital to control its investments
and of labor to deteiinine the value ot its
service ; that we deprecate any asserliou by
violence of tne rights ol either, and we
assert it as the duty of all citizens to hold
their respective rights within the just limit-
ations of the law, a.id that any attempt to
coerce either by unlawful means 'should be
promptly repressed by such lawful author-
ity as the cxigxuey demands.

Lieutenant Cooper who was itb tbe
party of soldiers who became lost re-

cently in the Staked Plains, and Dearly
perished from thirst, writes to New
Yotk and says tbat when the boises
gave out the men fought to drink their
blood. This ooly intensified tlieir
thirst, and the soldiers' suffered synif-toi- us

of blind staggers, from which the
horses died. The loss on tbe trip was
four men and one citizen, wbo died
from thirst ; twenty-thre- e horses and
four mules perished. Tbe reported
6gbt with Indians and massacre of sol-

diers iu untrue.

Tbe Democratic mnjority in the new
Hooie of 'lougreM will be eleven.

NeiT8 Items.

Peter "ooper ia S6.

Bergen county's N. J. new poorhouse
Will Cost $3Uo&

Dead potato bujts are sold aseuriosi.
ties ia Luudou lor $1.25 each.

Opium suiokiog wnl be prohibited in
Cuius, by au edict of tbe Emperor at tbe
eud ot three years.

Some saci:legtous soa.up stole tbe
eouiuiuuioa el of tbe cuurcb at Wyom-

ing.
On Fuget Sound Ibey catch trom

twelve to tineeu hundred salmon in a
single haul of a eeiue.

Ked cypress ties on the Louisiana
and Texas Hailroad, laid seventeen
j ears ago, are still souud.

Halt a tuilliou of bricks were used in
the construction of tne uew Uuiou De-

pot at Pittsburg.
William Tylor, of Forkston, Wyom

ing is over oue buudred years
old aud works every day.

The widow of Sir William Bowes
iu b'l will, rritico in 14-- 0, disposes
to her ";od daughter Maud, daughter
of tbe Bsrou of Hilton, one roiuauce
bnke, called tbe Gospels'

In some parts of New York State
cabbiges are left to rot in tbe field,
because the price offered for tbeui will
not pay for harvesting.

The old fashioned reticule is in style
gain, made of silk or velvet to match

the costume, and hung on to tbe wrist
by handsome cords.

Andrew Richards, the negro who as-

saulted Mm. J.ihu Smith pear Winches-
ter, III , on Sunday, was taken from
jail and hanged yesterday by a mob.

Kltuer Eugle, aged fifteen, while
picking coal ou tbe railroad at Potts
own yesterday was struck by a passen-

ger train and instantly killed.
Kite county acknowledged 115 Sher-

iffs deeds at one term of court recently.
A youn? Keutuckian, wbo was struck

on the knee by a base ball several
mouths ago has did from the effects,
after severe suffering. Tbe awful
warning comes late in tbe season, but
it may be of use yet.

A New York cicr store lias an Amer-
ican flag, the red stripes of which are
made of cigars, the white ones of cig
arettes, and the stars nf pieces of plug
tobicco, placed iu a background of sil
ver leaf.

Four of the cells in tbe new Sunbury
jnl are being lined with iron of the
thickness of boiler iron. They are

for the more dangerous class
of criminals.

Thar wa a sharp dodge of the Ron-doo- t,

N Y.. saloon keepers. They all
signed the Murphey pledge, and thus
got rid of the temperance advocates.

A few years ago a lady residing at
Eureka, al , was married in a $2000
dress. She now takes in washiug to
support a drunken husbaud and three
pairs of twins.

Charles R. Vandyne, of Princeton,
is confixed in at Junction City, Da-

vis county, Kansas, on the charge of
bigamy, having left bis wife and family
in charge of his father at Princeton,
and when he reached Kansas he mar
ried the daughter of a well-to-d- farmer.

Talk about your thrifty Yankee!
Why, here's a guileless Texas toutu
who rode a thirty dollar mule into town
the other moruing, swapped eight tiuies,
and rode home at uigbt on a seventy
five dollar horse, aud with a hundred
dollars iu his boot leg. There's no
one iu Couueticut who can beat tbat.

An Illinois doctor made a wager
that his wife would shortly bear trip-
lets, all boys. And surely enough
the wife has now made good ber hus-
band's prophecy by giving birtn to
three healthy boancins; boys. Tbe
cother aud boys are doing well, while
the doctor wini bis bet and is tbe
proudest man to tbe country.

John Van Lew, a Colun-bi- a county
farmer, was found dead in the road on
Sunday morning, a week with bis brea-- t
filled with large shot and bis skull evi-

dently broken with the butt end of a
gun. Revenge is supposed to have
been the motive for the murder, as the
body was not robbed. There is do clue
to tbe murderer.

Burglars entered the dwelling of
Mark J. Williams, in Huston township,
Centre county, on tbe erpningof Tburs- -

rtaj a week while the family were at
worship, and stole a trunk containing,
among otbei' thing', ten thousand dol-

lars in notes and t 'nds and six hun-dr- el

dollars in gold auJ silver accumu-
lated before the war.

The recurrence of droughts in Asia
which are so productive of poor crops,
is attributed to the destruction of the
forests, which acted as reservoirs of
moisture. Planting nf trees, and their
careful nurture and protection i the
only peimanent cure for the distress
from winch portions of India and China
are uow suffering.

An old farmer in Nt w York State
recently invited his neighbors to
"corn roast." A large fire was built
in the back yard, where the green corn
onions and potatoes were roasted
After appeasing their hunger, a social
dance was indulged in.

A correspondent of tbe Tunkliannock
Republican shows from an ancieut re
cord tbat John Depcw, in 1772, a sea
son of great destitution, sold a piece of
land worth 15J, "at a place called
Wilkes Barre Fort, io ye Susquehanna
settlement," for balf a barrel of flour
worth Jf.1.

William Reinier was a candidate for
sheriff of Lehigh county. lie was de-

feated in the nominating convention,
and fire hours after the ballot which
sealed his fate, the present eheriff
levied upon all his property to sat
ify judgments which had been stayed
under the belief "that he would secure
the nomination and bridge bis way out
of bis embarrassment."

Two bears were seen in the vicinity
of Glenn Connell about two weeks agj.
and a gentleman fired a shot at them,
when they ran off into the laurel. In
the course of a few days one of tha
bears, which was of buge dimensions,
was found dead in the laurel, having
died from the effects of tbe gunshot.
Several cubs have been seen iu the vi
cinity since Ebensburg Herald.

Ou Sunday night a week a burglary
was committed at St. Elmo, HI., near
Vandalia. The burglar was arrested
next morning, but escaped from his cap
tors and sought refuge in a corn fild
near the town, when nearly the entire
population turned out to bunt him.
When brought to bay be shot and in
Btantly killed two of bis pursuers and
mortally wounded another. At last
accounts he had not been captured, but
his arrest and lynching was considered
certain.

News Itemer

Eufelopes were first used in 1837.
Tbe first steel pen wait made iu 1830
Tbe firjt air pump was made in lGdlT

Anaesthesia was first discovered in
1844

The first lucifer match waa made in
1829.

Tbe first balloon ascent was made in
1783.

Tbe entire Utbrew Bible was printed
in 1488.

The first iron steamship was built io
1880.

Ships were first "copper bottomed"
in 1783.

Coaches were first used in Eugtaud
iu 1569.

Tbe first horse railroad was built in
1826 and 1827.

Gold was first discovered in Califor-
nia in 1848.

The first steamboat plied tbe Hudson
in 1807.

The first watches were made at
Nurembutg in 1477.

Omnibuses were introduced in New
York in 1830.

The first copper cent waa coined in
New Haven in 1687.

Tbe first newspaper ad vertisement
appeared in 1652.

Kerosene was first used for lighting
purposes in ln0.

The first telescope was propably used
in England in 1608.

The first saw-make- rs anvil was
brought to America in 1818.

The first use of a lochomotive in this
country was in 1829.

Tbe first almanac was printed by
George Vou Purbacb, in 1460. '

The first chimney was introduced in-

to Rome from Padua in 1363.

Tbe first printing press in the United
States waa introduced in 1629.

The first steam engine on ibis con-

tinent was brought from England in
1753.

Glass windows were first introduced
into England in tbe eight century.

The first complete sewing machine
was patented by Elias Howe, jr., iu
1846

Glass was early discovered. Glass
beads were found oo mummies over
three thousand years old.

The first algebra originated with
Diophantus, in either the funrtb or
sixth century.

The first society for tbe promotion of
I'linsiiao knowledge was orgauired in
1698.

Gas was first used as an illuminating
agont in 1702 I ts Crst use in New
York war in 1827.

The first attempt to manufacture pins
in this country was made soon after tho
war ot 1812.

Tbe first national hank in the United
States was iajorporated by Congress,
December 31. 1781.

Organs are said to have been first in-

troduced into churches by Pope Vital-ianu- s,

about 1670.
The first glass factory in tbe United

States of which we have any definite
knowledge was built io 1780.

Tbe first temperance society in this
country was organized in Saratoga
county, N Y., in March, 1S08.

Tbe first compass was used iu Franee
in 1150, though the Chinese are said to
Lave employed the loadstone earlier.

The first machine for carding, rov-

ing aud spinning cotton made in tbe
United States, was manufactured in
1786.

The first society fur the exclusive
purpose of circulating the Bible was
organized in 1805 under the name 'of
"British and Foreign Bible Society."

Tbe firs! telegraph instrument was
successfully operated by S F. B. Morse,
the inventor, iu 1835, though its util
ity was not demonstrated to the world
until 1844.

The first daily newespaper appeared
in 1702 The first newspaper in the
United States was published in Boston
September 25 1700. The first rehg
ious newspaper, the Boston Record was
established in 1815.

Tbe first Union flag was unfurled ou
the 1st of January, 1776, over the
cinp at Cambridge. It bad 13 stripes
of white and red, and retaiued the En-

glish cross in oue one coreer,.
m

Tue following interesting particulars
of tbe tragedy in Rush county, Ind ,
were received on tbe 9th inst. : The
robber was first met by Mis. Bowling,
who beard a noise in the kitchen and
and went down stairs to ascertain
what the cause was. She rushed back
to ber sleeping room, followed closely
by the man, wbo was armed with an
axe acd a revolver.

Here thd thief made a demand n pon-

tile sged couple for their money, struck
the old lady with bis pistol and knock-

ed her down, brui-in- g her face terribly
when she, to save ber life' gave up all
tbe money she bad, but the old man
stoutly' refused, lbe thief then pro
ceeded t) search the bouse, and order
ed them both up stairs before him' still
keeping the axe and revoler, which be
fired three times in tbe bouse, in bis
bands.

After rummaging through tbe rooms
up stairs he ordered tbe old gentleman
and lady down, still keeping them in
front o' him- - He then took them into
the parlor and began to go through tbe
bureau. One dra er of this was hard
to open and be had to use both hands,
setting the axe down for that purpose.
Mr. Bowling, who was watching for
an opportunity, picked up the axe, and
with one well aimed blow nearly severed
the burglar's bead from his body. Tbe
old man and woman then went quietly
back to bed and slept until morning,
leaving tbe bioody corpse on tbe floor
in front of the bureau. In tbe turni-
ng, be went and told bis son.

The Coroner was then sent for, and
when he arrived, late tbe next day, be
found the thief where tbe old man had
killed him, with his revolver s'ill cock
ed and in bis hand, now cold and stiff.
He had entered the house by knocking
the kitchec window in with an axe,
which luckily tie kept with him until
tbe unguarded moment. The dead
body of tbe robber was brought to
Rushville last ntjjht, and baa been ly-

ing in the court bnnse yard all day,
whete it was seen by hundreds of peo-

ple. Thus far it has not been identi-
fied.

A mechanic near Pottstown recently
contracted to make a basket sleigh, and
when it was finished, he found it too
large to be taken nut .either through
tbe door or the window of bis shop.

Two iaimensely rii h black lead
mineg have been discovered in Barlow
county, Ga., on tbe Western and At-

lantic railroad.

LoYELT woman asserted' br iua'ftdo-abt- e

right to ride ill a smoking or and
eoj y ber cigar like a man. Last Fi
day a lady, welt dressed and uot coarse-lookin- jf

got' on the river train, between
St. Paul and Hastings, arid marched
into the smoking eat1 Thb editor of
tbe Rochester Herald courteously sug
gested that she might find it unpleasant
to tide in the gentlemen's car. "Uow
selfish these men are" was tbe tetort.
"They never want a lady to enjoy what
tbey do themselves" Then aeating
herself at her ease at an rpen window,
she drew from a neat little case a cigar
and soon was puffing away with a tran-

quil expression on ber face. A man
who had been drinking considerable
beer sat down beside ber, rolled up bis
eoat sleeves bit off the end of a cigar,
and asked her for a light. She gave
hi iu a match, and interested herself in
the scenery. Her felftiw traveler now
Bought to entertain her with a few re-

marks on tbe weather, brands nf cigars,
business prospects, and other matters.
Lovely woman fell back in good order
upon ber dignity. "You are getting
impertinent, sir. Il is none of your
business where 1 am from, or where 1

am going to.. 1 have the same right to
sit here that yu have, and if you don't
behave youraelf I shall speak to the
conductor."

Tbe San Francisco (Cai ) Bee says:
Some few day a ago, as tbe Freeport
ferry was taking a load of passengers
across tbe river, and wbeu about balf
way over, the rope broke. Consterna-
tion reigned among tbe pessengers;
none of tbe men could swim ; tbe flat
was drifting down ; there was nothing
on board by which it could be paddled
or its movements directed. For a few
a couds silence and inactivity reigned ;

then a strong aud healthy looking Can-
adian woman, Seeing that the men could
do nothing, proceeded calmly to take
off her shoes and stockings. Modesty
forbade the removal of much more,
and arrayed as weightly as Horatius
Codes was when tbe bridge fell and he
jumped into the yellow Tiber with bis
harness oo his back, she caught a rope
in ber teeth, plungrd info the muddy
current, and swam for the shore. There
were no exultant on the bank
to greet ber with loud plaudits, hut the
suddenly cheerful faces of the "lord" of
creation" on the boat were beaming
upon her with eves nf admiiation She
reached the bank, tied tbe rope to a
strong tree, and tbe men hauled tbe
boat ashore.

The Aroostook couuty (Me.) Pioneer,
in noticing the death of W. Dulevan, a
"deaf mute," iu Sau Francisco, states
i bat the man was neither deal cor dumb,
but representing b'iuelf as such. In
1898 he was at Preqie Isle, as a mute
artist, representing mat be was sketch
ing scenery for a panorama of Aroos-
took. He was made much of, vid was ad-

mitted to every house as a we con guest,
aud consequently became the possessor
of many family sevrets He ran off mth
a blacksmith's daughii-r- , to whom he
had revealed the fact that be wis an
impostor, but the enraged father over
took them and tbey went back. They
were finally married, bowevr, and he
subsequently deserted his wile aud ran
away with another woman. Hewasaf
Wward turned up in the Lake Superior
c ipper mines as a deaf mute by a Gov-

ernment detective.

Tbe Danville Record says : Informa-
tion bss reached us of an outrage onui
milted in Valley township, this eouu'y,
a few days ago. As Mrs. Beck was
going from her grind father's to her
uncle a she crossed a corn field to save
time, and was followed by several
tramps who outraged her, and then
made their escape. Search was uade,
but the efforts to capture them were
fruitless.

In Mrcer county a few dars ago
Henry Fisher was murdered while lying
in his bed, a shot fired from the outside
taking effect in his head. While re
turning from the funeral the wife of
the murdered man and a son, tbe latter
aged about sixteen years, were arrett-
ed for tbe crime. l r Fisher was ex-

tensively known as a farmer and a stock
dealer and bad a family of eight or nine
children.

Aw AtfrrrttMt merits- -

VALUABLE FARM AT

PUBLIC SALE.
rilllE nnderaigned will otter at public sale,
X on the premises, in Spruce Hill town-

ship, Juniata couuty, Fa., at 1 o'clock r. a.,
on

SATCKDAT, OCTOBER 6, 1877,
The following described real estate, to wit :

The Farm on which he resides, local. d on
the public rooi leading trom Centre School
House to Kobinson's Fording (on Tuscarora
creek) in Tuscarora valley, four miles west
of l'ort K yal on the I'enna. K. K .and one
mile north of the proponed H. F. F. K. K ,
in Slid tewnship, seven lubes from Mitllin-tow- n.

the county-sea- t, two miles from store
and post-otfic- (where we have a daily
mail.) and within sight of Tuscarora Fe-

in. le Seminary, Academy and Church, ad-

joining lands of Mrs. U. W. Thompson and
others, containing.

175 ACRES,
more or lest, VI or 13U acres of which are
cleared and under cultivation ; the balance
is woodland. The improvements a-- e a

good nr.ami; hoi si;,
BANK. BARN, with Wagon Shed. Corn
Crib and Machine Shed attached ; also, n'W
Stone Spring House, new Hog Fen, and
other There is an abun-
dance of Fruit of various kinds on the
premises, also good spring water at both
house ami hnm.

The terms, which will be reasonable, will
be made known on day of sale.

For further information, address the un-
dersigned at Port Royal, Junnta Co., Pa.

aeptl2 J. F. G. LONG.

JV EH DRCU STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(Bclford Building,)

Main Street, 91 IffllntovTB, Pa.
DKALEtCa IN'

DRUOS AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFF, PAINTS

OILS, VAKN1SHES, GLASS, PUTTY,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, B UK NEKS,

CHIMNEYS, B K U S U K S,
UAIKBKU8UES,TOOIU

BRUSHES, PERF-
UMERY, COMBS,-SOAPS-

.

HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS,

STATIONERY
LARGE VARIETY OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected 'with great car, and warranted
jrom high authority.

CT-Pur- of WINES AND LIQUORS
for medical purposes.

JKIPTIONS (impounded with
great care. fjnne 52-t- t.

Subscribe for tbe Stutintl and Republican .

New stdverttsements

pREMIUM LIST
OF THE

Juniata County
AGRICULTURAL FAIR,

To 6 held at Pert Royal, Pa., on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,

October 8J, 4th and stn, 1S77.

DSPARTMKXT 1.

AgricuUm, Machirfrg. Implement; e.

E. R. Ollllford. Superintendent ol Depart-
ment.

(a) Agriculture.

Jnriges J.imes Pa'terson, Henry Moist
sad Jacob Uronlnger, Jr.

furm iu star

For bent bushel white wheat- - (1 00
hwt bushel retl wheat . I 00
best bushel Kulta wheat. 1 uu
best bushel corn tin ears) 75
second best do do . . 5.)
l- -t hair bos. sweet com (in ears) 75
bust sMeimeo corn on sttka(o

doaen sbilks ia bunch) . M
best bushel onts ...i.... 50
best bushel cli'Verseed 1 to
Itent bushel timothy seeil.. 75
best half bushel flaxseed 511

best half bushel Hue wheat 50
best hnlf barley all

best lovtiswhltfeWbmt f!our... 1 IO

ai'wnri lieat (to uf 75
best llSsred wheat 11 ur. l

aeeontl liest do UO 50
I luti 8s rye fl)ar...Wj ail

best ti ts buckwheat flour. sn
best f'W corn meat.-.- '. in)

bent he"l Wtieitt, or duaeo
sheaves i on

second lies- do do... ft'
Ijent I iloa stalks corn, with eura in
aecimd best do do

(6) Conveyance, Funning Implement and
Meh tnery.

Jmlues John Motaer, John Koona and
Heuiy Kepuer.
For best too waa on WW

best two or three-!er- e wagon J so
liest sprinic w:uii.n 1 SO

tiest runikly carriiuie .. 2 uu
best top buggy, aiugle or double

1

best open bQKKV. Ii;hl trotting . 1 .10

best trottlnic sulky.... . - 1 50
ties! sleiKii, si ugie or double seated 2 uu
best plough....... IS

benl cultivator . 1 w
liesl drniE harrow.. M 1 uu
best corn plow 1 no

tKt nay uuitiers. 1 no
best wagon bed.. 1 uu

The following- - list, in this class. Is free to
entrance from MhroHil.and will receive spec-
ial rare and pbice. and will oe Juilged accord-
ing to UHltry, and granted an award of
merit or diploma, which will lie read and
putiliMlid with the list of premiums:

test reaper ; combined reaper and mower;
threshing machine; clover liuller and spa-jHto- r;

corn sheller ; fanning mill; horse
and hay ruke; straw culler; corn planter;
plouirh ; Kmin-drl- ll ; cultivator ; corn
plough ; burrow ; hay fork : pump for wells;
cider press, baud or horse power ; patent
bee hive.
(e) Article of Made in the

County,
Judges John O. Thompson, Jamea Mo

Laugnlin, Kooert Wharlou.
For best lot of cabinet work., 92 Mi

heal chamlier ael. 3 no
best parlor set 4 n
I test lot of tinware in

lot nf carved wm k .... 2 oo

nest mnrhle work . 3 no
neat I Ml tihe I tmsltet , 75
liesl build lstket 5
best msrket basket n 50
best cedsr tub or meat vessel.. I l

best ffrigeratfW 8 Ot)

lies! corn, wire ar spill onsims. a
in bundle

best exhibition ot foreign cut-
lery or hardware of auy sort

(l Lenther and .Miscellaneous A rtirln.
Judges V. tl. Rutherford. John N. Moore,

Samuel McMeen.

For liest pair fine boots f V)

liesl pat r course boots .. 5l
best pair lal 's ha-- a .. ."'
best pair lady' gallers. 511

let side of sole leal her 1 iw
beat ante of cup or Upper leather.. 75
ta-- floWned hrnes leather 75
beat s- -t harneaa. ibaible 2 Ml
l- set hitriiesa, aingit... I UU

I a I --addle aud l.rldie . I 5"
bent heavy wagon gear 2 UU

be- -t hand niade horse sha-- a and
nulls 1 OO

A suitable place will be reserved on the
cr und anil In the exhibition nauns forall
liateiii riahl articles that may be preseuled
lor exhibition.

DEPARTMEN T II
IfurttcMtturc, Poultry, Sc., de.

Hugh Hamilton, Superintendent of De-
partment.

Ol) n'inet itnd Cordial,
Ju.lses K E McMecu, II P Mlnlcban, Wil-

liam lletrick.
For liest gallon vinegur f 50

- lart u.uurl home made grape
wine 50

best quart atruwla-rr- wiue,H.
la-s-i quart curnini wine . on
best quart elderiarry wine 50
beat uuarl cherry bounce 5o

Fntit.
For best collection of winter apples,

hiiMhel each 1 00
brt collt-ctio- of fall apples,

bu-h- el each I on
beat collection of pears . 1 W
best collection nf peaehea. I in
beat collection of plums ... ... I mi

bel collection of quinces. .. 1

best colli-cllo- of grapes 1 UO

(6) Horticulture and Vegetable.

Judges D K Robison, Matthew Rodgers,
Col J K Robison.

For best half bushel Mprcer potatoes f SO

aecon 1 best dodo 2
beat half tmsbel Karly Rose po-

tato. .... So

second la?st do do 2"i

beat hairhiishel Monitor potat"a So
second best dodo 2o
best half buhel Prince Albert

polatia-- s H)
second last do do 25

besl half bushel Early Goodrich
potaliaa. ........... AO

second best do do 25
besl hair bus Peach Blue potatoes Su
S eond best do do 'S
la-s-t half bus of any othar kind.. 2o
best col leel ion half lata each..... Inn
last half bus sweet polatis-- s 25

il laatdisplay sweet potaWwa nO

liest half bus oeelsfred A while!.. 00
liest half bus red & while onions. 5U
best ten varieties of garden vege-

table 75
best ay of radishes carrots,

parsnip and turnip SO

Tegelabtc.
For best bushel of soup beans .. 25

best j bushel mixep soup beauau 25
best '. bushel lima taana Z
la-- t4 bus tornatiM... J)0

second best do do.... .. 5
besl I heads cahlsige 5u
beat I sweet pumpkins, heaviest 75
second lat tin do . 5
la st I Held pumpkins 25
besl 6 or more squashes . 75
besl 12 red pepper. . Hi
best I2cucuinlrs 25
best 12 green 25
besl il watermelon 26

(c) Poultry
Judges Silas A Shamp, P M Kepner, J

Cambridge Conn.
ror best pen turkeys, six or more f I SO

best pair geese 1 t.t
best pairducks . 50
beat pair pea fowls 1 uu
beat cisip chickens, Sor more 1 00
beat coop ducks, or more... 1 U0

beloop of pigeons, (anlulled.
or more 1 00

DEPARTMEXT III.
Fin Art, Household Industrie, and Micel-lanei-

Joseph Koturock, Superintendent of De-
partment,
(a) Painting, Penmanthip and Photograph.

Noah Hertzler. Jennie McOulloch. Alice
Sella-r- . Mrs. W.H. Thompsou. I'riscilla Me
t'ulloch, Mrs. Frances t nity.
For best quality of II painting. tl OA

beat piece of portrait iu oil 60
besl landscape painting in oil on
besl Iruil paint nig in oll So
in,,uiiiiHi iiiiiiug... So
beat display of water..... 1 i.i
besl landscape in water colors... Solet fruit in water eolora . SO
besl flowers in water colors 5.1

best ulsplay ol colored crayons.. 1 no
best single specimen 75
la--sl display of plain cryoiis.. Hi
beat display of peutll sketches.- -. 1 uu
second best do do.. 50
best display of pen drawings 1 W
second beat do do 6U
beat ornamental penmanship 50
la-- plain penmanship......... 25
beat specimen of wood carving 25
best speci men of wood graining., 25
best display of plain and colored

phnt4graphs
best specimen in nil. India ink,

beat display of cards or faucy
printing ,

(0 Mutieat Instruments.
For best Dlano Dip

oesi cabinet organ Dip
best melodeon Dip

(6) Embroiderv and Xeedlmnrk
- ' " -i- i.iwiu.nuii.DIM-R.Llli-abelb Adams, Mary M. Buyer, Claris Kuona.

For best bed qnilt. fl no
second best do.. 75beat delaine bed quilt. 75
ecinu oesi ao do.. GO

best calico spread, St)
beat double cover. 50
beat woolen rog SO
beat woolen mittens SO
beat woolen clove SO
beat wisaen stockings, SO
best cotton stockings . SO

Sew Advertisement- -

best hcirues pan woolen yarn, not
7Sless than one pound 60second best .do do

best knit spread 60
60best knit bureau cover -

bnl silk sofa rush Ion 60

best shirts, made by hand.. 1 u

beat shins, madejiy machine ..
beat display of al) article of nee-

dlework In this class...... ISO
bet display olall artickesofkblt-lln- g

iu this claaa 1 so

Embroidery,

Judges-Ag-nes Wharton, Anna Bneif Rlfa-ibe- ln

Adams, Mary 1M. Boy er, Claris Kooos.
For beat yoke and sleeves - '!

wi Millar anil rolTll SO

beat linen and cambric handker-
chief - 75

beat skirt ..... 75

beat child's dress 1 0
serond beat dodci 75

beat in fled chair coyer on doth
Mor can ass

beat croas-- al Itched do SO

best tufted Ottoman cover 50

brat table cover on cloth... 9f

best piano cover on elotb. .... 25

(e) Knitting Crochet and Shell Work.

Jodrea-TI- UIe J. Smith, Ada C. Boy er An-

na Adams, Jennie eely, AUcw Motxer,
Thorn aa licCnllorb.
For beat crochet shawl. ft no

bel t kn:lsnawi ............. 25

beat cotton Udy.. -

beat zephyr
beat knit son tag .. -
beat knit hood
bealafghan -
bealcna hel sllpbers
besl crochet basket
(rf) Leather, Hatt, Vat, Attetl WDrk.

For best skeleton lenvea SO

best display of burr work - 1

best display of seed work 25
beat dlaplny of leather work...- .- 75
beat display of hair work 1 on

beat display ol shell work 50

best design in moss - HI

best collection of dried leave.... 25
beet display of waa work I IV

(rf) Cloth, Linenn, Blanket. Shirting. Ae.

Judge-M- rs. Jamea Itndgers, Mrs. P. M.
Kepne'. Mrs. June ra-al- Mrs. H. M. Breu-isuolt- s.

David Hertaler, Mr.

For best Ave yards linen $1 50
second best do I 'l
best tlveyants cloth
best live yards easimer 2?
beat five yards fliifinM Jj?

beat nve yards saline
beat pair woolen blankets.. 2S
raH hearth rug 50
best rag carpet... 1 UU

(e) B. tad. Cuke, Pnttrie. Prme, Jettirm,
Canned and tipiced Product.

Judges Miss Mary t. Wharton, Mrs. Sam-
uel Woarton. Mrs James Adams. MissC. .

Kothna-k- , Miss Laura Uilson, Mrs. Henry
Kbla-rls-, Mrs. Haimicl Buck. Mrs s

Biin-htlel- Mrs. John Adams, Misa Clem
Kepuer.
For beat home-ma- de wheat bread I To

beat home-mad- e rye bread so
beat bran bread 5M

la-- ru-- k - 2
best fruit enke, at least I pound.. 2
ties! lady cake, do .no
best sponge cake do do ....
best gold cake oo do
best -- liver cake do do
best Jelly cake do do ....
ltf.1 run ml. do do
besl seed cake do do j
beat ainaerbread 2a
beat three varieties small cakes,

half dozen each 0
best doughnuts
beat display of pastry 2?
beat pastry, single specimen 2a
besl display of eakea

lb) Preserve and Jelliet, Spiced and Canned
Product.

For best preserved peaches, one Jar... 25
beat preserved qnlnees. one Jar.- - 2
beat preserved strawla-rries- , 1 Jar
beat preserved pine apples. I Jar 2o
heat preserved piuma. oue Jar...
best preserved citrons, one Jar
best preserved cherries, one Jar S
besl preserved pears, one Jar .. 'S
preaerveaoi any kind, one Jar
beat apple Jelly, one Jar.. :

beat i( til nee Jeliv. one Jar 25
tarsi currant jelly, one 2A

best plum Jelly, one Jar 2
beat eltlerla-rr- y Jelly, one jar 2-

beat a p pie-- hi 1 ler ... 5
b.st peach Imi t ler... 2T

beat pear butter '
beat quince wimmllml. 2.1

best peach marmalade 2.
beat orange marmalade 25
beat piue apple marmalade 2,

07) Fruit and Vegetable in Air-Tig- ht Can.
For beat display of fruits 1 on

SWrtl'l ia-- do do .

beat display of vegetables .....
second laat do do 7.i
besl single specimen of fruit
or veyelabiea

best cat-u- p. any kiud
(r) Spiced Fruit and Pickle.

For best display of spiced fruit-- ..
second iasi do ! .
best single specimen of any kind

ot fruit
beat display ol picklea
second best do do ,,,

is) Butter, Cheese and Honey,

For tie--i 5 poinds print butter f I no
besl 5 pminds lump butter 75
la-a- t 25 piHind cheese .

be- -t can of lard . .. 5H

besldpouuds honey ... 1 Ob

(r) Flou-ers- , .

Judge. Mis Mattie Hamilton. Mrs RE
Me.Mcen. Mrs Daniel Moss, Mi.--H Alice Xeelv,
Miss Id Patfon, Miss Ann:! P.eeil. Mrs C B
Mccormick. Mrs J Thompson. Mlsa Lizzie
A -- in 1 li. Mrs Kate Wright, Mrs Ha:lie Kep-
ner.
For beat collection nf flowers. $ 1 00

id beat do do .. ... 7j
best rnltvtion of variegated

leaved plants T,
best col. alfas and cactus
besl col. fnehlna ... .
beat col. geranium .
liest col. verbena
bc- -t co. rosea...
best specimen castor oil plants.
best lemon tree ....
best orange tree

(u) Cut Flower, Jrc.
For best collection dahlias ...

la-s- t col. roaes
best col. verbenas ... . S"
best col. phlox . . 511

best col, coxcombs . .. 25
beat col. aster :iliest Col. pet u n las ...
best . ol. gladloia
best display of balsams (lady

si ppers)
best fiartor bouquet, pair
best rwHiuet, pair
last crisis of flowers ..
best heart of flowers
lwt wreath ol flower.
le--t hanging basket
best stand of flowers

DEPARTMEXT IV.
H yeses, Cattle, Striae, .

George Boyer, Superintendent of Depart-
ment.

(a) Horse. Hrarv-Dmna- ld Mare, and Colt
Tut Year Old Included.

Jndges. Davidf-'owles-, George Gromnger,
John MeMeen James B Okeson, Thomas
Arbockle, Thomas H Ullson.
For lie--t colt less than S months old., t 00

second t do do 3 no
thlril besl do do 2
beat yearling colt 3 Ml
second besl do do 2 UU

t 111 rd la-- do do .. 1 00
best two-yea- r old colt, s ou
second best do do . 2 UU

best three-yea- r old colt 2 Oil

second best do do 1 UU

beat bnaal mare . a ou
second best do do ... 2 00
best span horses or mare 2 14)

second la-s-t do do ,, 2 t
best stallion... , 4
second best do do 3 W

(ft) Cattle. Durham.
Judge. Jnme Adams, Samuel Wharton,

Wm banks, Lewis Burcbfleld, Dr U M Gra-
ham.
For best hull over I years old.. I s oo

second la-- do do . 2 uu
best bull between 1 and 2 re old, 1 50
second best do do. 1 UO

beat heller calf one year old. 1 50
second liest do do 1 uu
best tow. 3 On
Second best do 2 UO

third lies l do.... 3 is)
besl two-ye- old heller 2 00
second best do do 1 SO

best suckling under 4 moa, old... 1 00

(f) Aldernrys.
For beat bull over t years old 300

seeono nesi oo... 2 UU

best bull between and 2 years . 1 50
seond beat do do. 1 UO

best cow .. ... 3 00
second best do... 2 Ui
best heifer call 1 vear old. 1 50
beat two year old heifer 2 00
second heal do. 1 UO

besl suckling nnder 4 moa old 1 00
secona oesi do ao 75

Common Slock
For best bull over 3 years old f 2 00

second best do do 1 00
best bull between 1 and 2 years 1 III)

second heal do do 75
beat heifer calf, one year old 75
best row . , 2 00
second beat do 1 SO

best two year old better 1 50
second best dodo.-..- .. 1 14)

g ni 75
second best do do. a0

(c) Sheep.

Judge. David Wilson, John M Kepner,
John Adams, Jobn Fitzgerald, Lehman
Boyer.
For best hock (Tota-ra- ld) I 1 50

Second heat do do 1 00
beat ewe... 1 511

second best do 1 oq
beat buck (Leicester, Morino. or

Southdown i 50
best ewe do ao.. i 50
beat pen ewes ( or more) 3 uu
second best do do. J uu
best pen lambs i or more) s U0
second beat do SOU

Aettr Advertisement.
(d) Swine.

For best Berkshire boar 1 year old or
more $ 1 10

beat Poland China boar, dodo... . 1 uu
best Cheater White boar, ou year

old or more 1 00
beat sow and litter pigs fa or more)

less than two months old 2ft
second best do .. 1 UU

best boar pig, lesa than 8 months
1 oo

!ePartmett r.
Speed.

iron. JTuab A. Elder. Superintendent of
ijepaxlmeni.

Judges. W P Thompson, Wm Heely. Dr
Arnold. Dr Laden Banks. Stewart Wharton.
TkOTTISO COtTUTT BEFTIS 4 TO E2VTKK, 3 TO

axaai. .

For first premium ?25 0O

For second premium... 15 tat
For third premium . . .. . Iu tat

W4LXI3U-COI'B- TT BKEU.

For beat walking horse t 5 nt,
For second beat walking horse 2 ,

For third besl walking horse Iw
Boys' Rack.

Reee ftr lsys nnder li years of age. pre-miu-m

to bedivnled as follows : il to 1st. v
to 2nd, sue to.ird.7Uc to llii, nueto.Mh. in-- to
sth. 40c loTlh, :letoSth, avtoOtli.auct'ilutli
Lit to Uth, 10c to 12th, 5c to lot 11.

RCLK3 AND REGULATIONS.
1st. The Held of competition free to nil

trials of speed.
il. Allcntrica for exhibition mnst b? vnn-l-

prior to 3 o'cla-- ol me Ural doy of the fair.
Entries can be made previous tothe fair, by
addressing the Secretary at Port koyal. Pa,

Live su.ck Judge are requested t report
at the President soffli-e- . at o'clock a. m
on Thursday, when they will le turnih,i
Willi books ot entry. All Judges or all arti-
cles to resort at Ihe same olln e, on FriOav
al Da. in., and make a return ot their aw.rti
on the same day 10 the

Judgea, it not aallarled as to the regu'.arity
of an entry, or about its coming witUm the
revolutions, will apply to the Secretary fur
tulormatlon.

When the majority of the Jmltje on any
section are present they shall constitute a
quorum, aud are authorized to award pre-
miums.

1. Judge will award no premiums on ani
mul or urtielea having 110 competition un-
less they are specially win-th-

2. No single article shall be entitled to a
premium which bus drawn a premium ri
aw assortment, pair, pen, oeru. it'ier or nueg.

1. No exhibitor will be permitted to e

with Judge while examining auiumls
or artieleji shown by such exhibitor. For
eacri offence no premium will be given lor
such animals ih- article.

4. All slock competing for premiums to he
owned at Irast one mouth by tbe exhibitor.

Age ol hvr?rs reckoned from January 1st
of the year when fiatled.

The AsaurMilo will furnish hay fr--t 10 all
persnus exhibiting stok.

All wagefifigon llo result of ne trial o
speed I strictly prohibited. and if Ineown. r
of any horse shall be concerned in any r- :
or wager, his horse shall be excluded troru
Ihe courae.

All questions respecting the trial of speed
shall la- - determined hy liie judges, siiij.. t,:
an appeal tothe Board of Directors.

: o article or animals snail is? rcnoveif
frowi Ihe grounds the clnaeof theex- -
hflition, except by permission from ti
President.

Tie Association will carefully preserve all
article while on exhibition, but will not bx
responsible for any losses or accideuts thaf
may occur.

Stalls for horse and cattle, and pens for
sheep and hoir. will be furnished free of
chatge. Experienced hands will be in

10 care lor stocfe during the ab-
sence of the exhihitiM-- .

Gambling strietly prohibited.
All articles entered for which no provision

has been made in the foregoing list, will re-
ceive a proportionable premium, 11 d. serving.

on Friday afternoon a public sale will be
held 00 the ground, whereat exhibitors will
be permitted lo olfer tor sale artiel,- - ,r
stock which may have la-e- exhibited t.v
ihem. and articles for sale will he so placard-
ed if exhibitorsdesire it.

All couimuuicattoRs to be addressed to
WILLIAM HEM II.

Cor.

Ayeifs Cathartic Pills,
For the relief

ami care of ail
derangements in
the Btomarh, liv-

er, and bowels.
They are a mi
aperient, and an
e.ctilent pura-iativ- e.

Ktn; pure-
ly ic?tahlef they
conLun do mer-- i
cury or mineral

t whatever- - Mini.
teriou irkne? and mfferinit is prevented hy
their time4y use; ami every family hiul-- l
have them 'on bund fur their pruU'ctioa and
relief, when reijiured. Lone exmrnente h
provel them t be the latest, uret, and
best of all tite fiilm with which tne market
abound. By their orraaional the blood
in niiriiiel( the Crrruption of the yt?m

obstructions rttinovel, and the whole
lachinery of lite retorel to its healthy activ-

ity. Internal organs which berome cloe-r-

and fOnittfish are rleanl by Ayer' .
and dtiumlated into action. Thus inripwnt
disease i changed into health, the value of
which ehanire, when reckonett on the vat
multitudes who enjoy it, can hardlv be com-
puted. Their umr-coatt- makes them
pleasant to take, and preserves their virtue
unimpaired for any length of time, so that
they are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable.
Although searrhinff. they are mild, and ojter-a- te

without disturbance to the coneilituuon or
diet or oceiii-tio- n.

Full directions are (riven on the wrapper to
each box. how to use them as a Family rhysir,
and for the following complaints, which these

rapidlv cure:
For Bfypeyl- - or .l- -t

lwaafii, Laarasr, and 1mh. f A HP
Site they should be taken moderat lv to
stimulate the -- lomach, and restore its healthy
tone and action. fFor 1.1 ver Csnalalat and it vanons
frruiptftn.?, Bili lleatlcke, Mick
Me4liricle, JluMlice or fereea IMckri, fsiliewt 'lic and M.llw Fe-ver, they should be judiciously taken for
earn case, to correct the diseased action, or
remove the obstruction which cause it.

For lr-eie- r or but ono
& i!d dose is generally required.

For It hraMuii--M, Cit. travel,
MlpftMf4- -i m the Hfart, Paia iatlse ide. ck. and UIm, they should

be continuously taken, as required, to cbanre
the diseased action of the system. With such
chnntre those complaints disappear.

For WWwpmy and IrpMcial Awell-tbe- y
should le taken in large and

doses to produce the effect of a drasuopurre.
For Mwpre-.- o. a Tanre dose shmiM be

taken, as it produces the desired effect by
sympathy.

As a IrtMner PifiT, take one or two Pii7s to
promote duration, and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the tomach
ami bowels, restores the appetite, and invigor-
ate the system. Hence it is often advantv
freotis where no serious derangement exit..One who feels tolerably well, often ind. that
a dose of these makes him feel decid
edly better, from their cleansing and reno
vatuig effect on the digestive apparatus

Dr. J. C. ATZE lb CO., Fractieal Oisia-rt-s,
LOWELL, MASS., IT 8. f.

VOK SALE BT AU DftCOGISTB STEBTWHKB--.

ALECTURE
TO YOUACr mux.

Jmtt Published, in a Sealed Envelop, t'r ct
six ctul.

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and
Radical Cure of Spermatorrhu-a- , or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual
Debility, and Imptdinients to Marriage fNervonsness, Consumption, y

and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca-
pacity, resulting turn Self-Abus- etc. Kv
KOBEKT J. I t'LVERWELL, M. D- - Au-
thor ot the "G.-ee-n Book," tc.

The world-renown- author, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from hi
own experience that the awful conseqtfn-ee- s

of Self-Abu- se may be effectually remov-
ed without medicines, and without d.i'i.ecr
ous surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings or cordials, pointing out a
mode of cure at once cerUiu and etfectuni
by which every sufferer, no matter what hi
condition may be, may cure himself cheayiy,
privately and radically.

teJThis Lecture wtll prove a boon to thou-am- d

and thousands.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, on receipt of six cents, or tvro
postage stamps. Aidress the Publishers,

THE CCLVERWELL MEDICAL CC
41 Ann St., New York ;

aprl -ly Post-Olfac- e Box t.

CII A I iTmAMJFACTOR Y

THE undersigned, at his shop, on Water
Mitttintown, has now on baud

and for sale cheap, a general assortineBt of

CHAIRS.He also has a large lot of

COFFINS
on hand, and, having purchased a new
Hearse, is now prepared to attend funerals-a- t

the shortest notice and on the most 'ib-er- al

terms. He has made a great reduction
in the price of Collins.

fr-- Repairing promptly attended to.
jnly29tl O. P. KOBISOX.

Subscribe for the Sentinel md Republican.
a paper that gives you a greater variety, and
better selection of reading matter than any
other papor in tbe Juniata Valley.


